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APP Quick Start Quide Android
Download & Sign up

Before setting up, please login once in an
internet-connected environment.
For more APP setting detail, please scan
the QR-code to get the operation manual.

NOTICE

Commission

More Info.

2. Fill in your email address and password, click the check box and click “REGISTRATION”.
1. Click “Create account”.

1. Click “Create new plant/device”
   To establish a successful communication between Inverter Wi-Fi to
MyDeltaSolar Cloud, in the Wi-Fi connection setup page, the signal
strength must be above -70dBm between each Wi-Fi device (Wi-Fi
router, inverter, DC1…etc.). In case the signal strength is below -70dbm,
it may cause certain communication errors which may prevent a
successful Wi-Fi communication. To avoid such issues, Please adjust
the Wi-Fi device position to improve the signal strength/quality.

2. Select the target device and click “SET”

4. Select grid code and click “SET”

5. Click “NEXT”
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8. Select the network interface
    and click “SET”.

9. Select the plant type and then
    assign a plant name.
    Click “Get Location” for the GPS
    position and click “SET”.

10. Fill in the e-mail address to assign the owner to the plant.
      (For more detail, please refer to “More Info.”)
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3-Inv. Click “Auto” to assign the ID automatically, and click “SET”
3-DC1. Select the target inverters, click “Auto ID” to assign the ID
   automatically, and click “SET”.
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6. Set a new password to the 
    device and click “SET”
7. Click “Connect to the Cloud” to
    use MyDeltaSolar monitoring
    or click “Skip” to go to step ⑨ 


